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ItlrRoDUcrtoN
A temporary d ig i ta t  se ismic neîwork
installed on Mt. Etna 1oÌcano recorded Ìocat
sejsmi.iry in úlree differenr psiods: in 1988
wnen_ no eruption occured, in 1989 durilg
an eftusive eruprjon. ùd since t994, dfîer rtK
lool-1993 erupùon From rhe seismic point
o r  v r è w ,  l h e  e x i s r e n c e  o f  a n  a n i s o t r o D r r
volume cú beòener rfleaied by 
"hea wavespDrn g rbrreùúgence) obseruarioG. Wben a
sneù-wave ente.s úro I anisorropic regio,r,
rr spirLs Inro lwo pbaes \ahich caú prcpagare
navrng drnerent potarizarions dd differenL
veloc i l js  These tso phases,  commonty
naúed qsl and qS2 Mves, ffiive ar rhe exn
inrer face ar  d j f ferenr  L imes.  and upon r r_
enrerrng an isorropic  regioD lhe or is inaì
walerorm caúor be rcoutlucLed. thsefor
the me6úed spliting pùamerers m
. ume-detay berueen qst and qS2 phases
.  p o l a r i z a r j o n  a n o m a t i e s  o f  L h e  S _
. poldizarioD direcrion of qsl vaves
M o r e o v e r ,  i n  a n  a n i s o L i o p i c  m e d i u m
spnt l rns paÉmerers are lheoret ica l ty  weU
rera.ed ro rbe s l ress l ie td fearures so t -ba
changes ìn splitring pammerels could be used
ro noniLor chùBes in Lhe sress beld acring
on thevol6ic ma.
the polarization ejgeDvector h rhe hodzonral
p lde on a verv setec led data-se,  recorded
dMnA rhe L]'ree periods, accordins to sbea
wave window ( ì5.). This is rarher;imijar Lo
what Asrer et al. 0990) sugsesred. ard has
rne ad\,antage ot compurjng lhe eigenvecror
Erng tl)e.rl, srSnal flfn iI the represenraùon
m a^ver' hetercAeneous medium tAsrer er al..
ryyur I he dúgonalizarjon ot the colùiance
maúrx was catculaFd using a!  anal r l ica l
l lme-moving window across rhe enr i re S-phares contained in tbe recorded sisEl. Weflalualed rhe dúanon of rhe wind;w aFrer
es_floar'og ihe mean vatue ot ùe tineariry
Inîerual (the.lùoe in whjch al,e qsl Dhase is
lhe ofy 
"wgve recordedr choositr8. rhen, rherengu.o l  lhe moving window gearer  lban]:m rarue, Ésulring generaÌy 0.5 seconds.
i r o nave.a qunrjtalive iilomaúoo on rheoegree or îre potdizarjon uomaljes, we havcdehned an empjri.al chaorictry paftli.:tercr,
úar we have cared Rtx), ò: lhe meaì value
orme nmber ot roLarioDs of rhe polarizarioù
ergenvecLors arouDd the x_uis in the ,ime_
lniry, each value bejng norúalised respecl ro
tìe glealer numbtr of rotarjoDs in rh;enrileGúDuùo! or ctara_ser. The behaviou of ú<porar f  zat ion e ieeE!ecLots '  choo! ic i r \
sxggsred us that rÈe anisohopic votume h;
o r r r e r e n t  c h € r a c t e r i s r i c s  a n d  i s  o o .
nomogeneousl] disrribured on rhe easrcrr^
slope ot Mt. Ernavolcano
, 
Polarizatjon of the leadjng sptit vave has
o e e n  d e d u c e . t  b y  d i a g o n a l i z a l i o n  o f
covanance marr ix  too.  The teadins shear
P o l a r i / a  ( i o D  a n o m a t i e s  h a v e  b e e n
euoened by úalysing rhe rjme behaviour of
' -
A]
1 0 4 F. BhN.o and M. CasrlLLNo
wave polaúzation ejsendilections aslee uitì
the d i rect ion of  the res ional  maximum
. o r D r e - ' i \ e . r r e - s  h e l d  ! . '  \ S :  l o  u i u d i c .
et at., 1982), but do not show any i'ariation
between the ùnerLrpt Íve per lod and th€
erupt ìve one.  The aÌ ignment  bet iveen
Dola zation eisendirections of the leading
ipÌit rvaves and rhe .lirection of the regionai
maximum compressive stress'fieìd, could be
interpre ied as due to the presence of  an
anisot Ìopic  f lu id f i l led cracked volume
(Booth et al., 198ó) Sradons located on activ€
faul ts ,  hoNever,  show qS1 polar izat ion
eigendirect ions compat ib le wi th faul ts
Weighted mean-values of TD lary station-
ro staiion fi-om 0.04 io 0.09 seconds during
the uneruptive pedods, and àom 0 05 to 0 23
seconds dúrine the eruptive one (Bianco et
a l . ,  199,1) .  In  a crack model  the spl i t t ins
parameter TD is directly related io cracks
àimensions and/or  densi ty  corre la! ion
benveen TD and event depth is not clear in
s t r g e e s t i n q  t h e  D r e s e n c e  o f  à  p e r v r s i v e
er i r t .opr  ther ,  àccordlng to both the qSl
pola l izJdon e igendirecr ions and the sPatra l
pàr ten of  the pol3Lizat ioh anomal jes,  is
orobablv due to . f lú id f i l led crack nor
ironoeeneousiv diitributed on the eastern
" Iopel f  
u t .  Ètn.  uol .u"o.  The resul ts  of
travel rime differences malysis suggest that
this volume mìght be concentrated in the
upper 15 - 20 km ofthe ctust.
Correlaiions between delavs and events
depth for 1988 data-set vary between 0.42
ànd 0.79 staîion-to-staiioni for 1989 data-set
between 0.33 and 0.99. Froú these data the
berasiv€ natúe of thè anisotropic volume is
lerv debatable, but thev seem to confim the
"oi  
bo-"e." .o"s d is t r ibur ion of  the
Itoreover rh. ireeuld oPogr-ph) e\en i
have only a secondary effect on the rccorded
poladzation, could be taken into account ro
e r p l . , n m u c h o  . h e . . , '  e r $ h r . h  i . " P D . , e r l
in the poladzations distdbution
CoNcrùsloNS
Borh pol i r i /ar ion and r ime-J" la\  
" ra i  
'e ,
sho" c lcar  ev ide tcer  of  ' \e"r  s , \e 'p l i l r in !
r h a r  , e e r .  r o  b F  '  x  r \  J  b y  n e p r e . c r c e o f . r .
" n j . o  I  o p i c  v o l u  r e  "  i r h  d . f h . e n 'c h a r r L r e r i s r i . '  - n d  n o  r o r o g e n c o  r ' l \
d i . r n b u , e d  o n  r h e  e . . r ' r  . ì o p e  o f  \ 4 . .  L r n d
r l - e  . e l e .  e d  d ,  r  . h o w  I  p  P r " f r e d
e r s e n J i r e c  r o  r  o ' q s l  w a ! e '  I n  a e . e e n e n l
with rcsional compressive stress field acting
l h - . e  o b . " - ' . r o n .  ' u g g e '  h "  l , e
"n i -or ,oprc !o.u-c .  or)d bc corrpo*d b
. e r  i " " l  \ S  a l ; g r e o  f L i d  f i l l e d . a  k \ .
lTo$ev-r  a l  pre\enl  *e c.  nor  ha\e cnough
data to completely nile out the possibilitl
' h a r  o b r e r \ e d  a - i . o . o p )  j \  d u e  ' o  r h -
p r e . e r '  e  o f  , n r r u . ' v '  b o d r  . o n p o . e d  o f
m i n e - a l .  l i k e  o l . r i . e  ' n d  - ì i n o p ) t o . e n e .
c ì e î - l y  o b " e Ò e d  o n  M r .  E  n a .  \ , l o . c o . e r ' -
could be po. . ib le r \ . ,  bo,h ca.51 '  ren"rcrF
ànisoî.opy ar the same lime.
The resuÌ t  o f  a t ravel  t ime d i f lerences
" n . l y s . '  < r g g e r r .  . h : t  r h e  p - e s e n c e  o  h .
,e i .mic ani5orrop)  r .shr  be con.- r  r " 'd  i '
the upper 15-20 Km of the ciust.
The locr j  vo l . ,n  .  sr re,s  f ie lJ  $ 
" .  
prob.b l r
e b l e  r o  c h z n g e  c  r - k .  d  m e  . i o n .  d r d  o l
ders i .y .  bJ,  \va.  nÒ'  -b e ro .hcns-  .  k
A L  . h i s  p o . n r  w e  s d n l  r o  . ' , e \ .  r h a  r h .
se\ere concr . " inrs 
"dopred ro obra in lhebe' t
e v e n r s  r o  a n " l | e  h a v ' d r a n . U L a ì l )  r . J u . e a
r h e  n u m b e r  o f  
" x . i " t i . " l l y  
. i 8 r  i i i . a n l
earthquakes. consequently our resulîs are
not  unique and de{ in i t ive,  but  cer ta inÌ }
preliminary. Much more data ovèr a rvide
pei iod of  d i f fe .ent  vo lcanic act iv i ty  are
n e e d e d  r o  k n o $  m o r F  p ,  e .  i  e l ]  l h (
.oneta.ron rhar  .eem 'o e\ i r  bF seen he,r
$ a v e  . p l i l r i n g  a n d  t r e . r  . i e l d  o r  ' '  c h
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